
Curriculum Implantology 2.0

Start at any time in the DGZI ONLINE Campus

With its ONLINE Campus, the DGZI already adjusted the specialist theoretical cur-
ricular training two years ago to a contemporary and, above all, convenient solu-

tion for the participants. After the market launch of the German DGZI ONLINE 
Campus, the English version for international DGZI members followed in 2020. 

Especially in times when face-to-face training is almost impossible, online 
offers are playing an increasingly important role in the education and training 
of dentists. Initially developed only for curricular training at home and abroad, 
the DGZI is now opening the ONLINE Campus to all interested dentists and 
offering this continuing education opportunity to a wider circle. All information 

on the content and costs can be obtained from the DGZI. 

DGZI e.V.
+49 211 1697077

sekretariat@dgzi-info.de
www.dgzi.de 

EuroPerio10 

Congress programme with over 130 top speakers 

The tenth edition of EuroPerio returns in 2022 after having been 
postponed from last year because of the Covid-19 pandemic.  
Organised by the European Federation of Periodontology (EFP),  
EuroPerio10 will take place on 15–18 June in Copenhagen, Denmark. 
It features a top-level scientific programme packed with sessions 
covering all the latest trends and topics for oral-healthcare pro-
fessionals, with 135 well-known speakers from over 30 countries 

in the main programme. The scientific programme features a  
wide variety of innovative formats, including live mucogingival and 
bone-regeneration surgeries, interactive sessions, so-called night-
mare sessions (worst-case scenarios), video sessions, debates, 
interviews, symposia, and more. Considerable attention will be also 
given to the EFP’s S3-level clinical guidelines on the treatment of 
periodontitis—the newest guideline, on stage IV periodontitis, will 

be presented at the congress. 

“The scientific programme addresses the interests 
of every member of the dental community and pro-
vides them with an updated snapshot of what perio 
is today,” explains David Herrera, scientific chair  
of EuroPerio10. “We have a great faculty, complete 
and diverse, addressing the main challenges of  
our profession with the most engaging session 
formats. So, we are proud to have prepared an  
exciting congress up to the task of bringing dental 
professionals up to date in terms of knowledge, 
skills, trends and solutions, but also in terms of per-
sonal interaction and networking with colleagues,” 
says Phoebus Madianos, chair of EuroPerio10. 
Registration for EuroPerio10 is possible at the  
EFP website and has been open to all professionals 
since August last year.

EuroPerio10 
europerio@mondial-congress.com
www.efp.org/attendance/registrationDavid Herrera and Phoebus Madianos are looking forward to the EuroPerio10.
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